Department of Medicine

In collaboration with the

University of Alberta Hospital/Stollery Medical Staff Society

Leadership Lecture Series Presents:

Connect Care: Learning to Love your Clinical Information System

A Leadership Roundtable Discussion to Follow the Presentation. Roundtable Panel Members Include:

Dr. Robert Hayward, Chief Medical Information Officer
Dr. Tim Graham, Associate CMIO, Edmonton Zone
Dr. Stuart Rosser, Physician Design Lead, Connect Care
Dr. Stewart Hamilton, Edmonton Zone Senior Medical Advisor
Jacque Lovely, Senior Leader, Clinical Operations - Connect Care
Local Connect Care Leaders

DATE: Thursday, January 17, 2019
TIME: 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Bernard Snell Hall Theatre, University of Alberta Hospital, Walter C. Mackenzie Centre
Roundtable Discussion with a Question and Answer Period
Follow discussion at: bytesblog.ca

Wine and Cheese Reception to Follow

Learning Activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, approved by the Department of Medicine Continuing Education.
The objectives of this presentation are:

- To provide a Connect Care update;
- To understand the implementation timelines for Connect Care;
- To understand the Connect Care training requirements;
- To learn about the components of Connect Care;
- To answer the participant questions. Please email any advance questions to Tracy.Mason2@ahs.ca

**Confirmed rooms to be announced closer to the presentation**